A MODERN OUTLINE IN THE CRYSTAL CITY SKYLINE.

Discover the center of convenience and luxury at the Renaissance Arlington Capital View Hotel and rethink what you know about staying in Northern Virginia. Carving a modern outline in the Crystal City skyline, our hotel is LEED Gold Certified and boasts award-winning architecture inspired by motion and enhanced by light and texture.
MEETING ROOM  |  LEWIS  |  SQ FT  |  THEATER  |  SCHOOLROOM  |  ROUND  |  RECEPTION  |  CONFERENCE  |  USHAPE
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Grand Ballroom  |  82x132x15  |  10,038  |  812  |  545  |  720  |  900  |  —  |  —
Salons 1,3,5,7  |  24x33x15  |  776  |  63  |  37  |  54  |  16  |  21  |  —
Salons 2,6  |  30x33x15  |  990  |  81  |  54  |  72  |  85  |  21  |  27
Salons 123, 567  |  77x33x15  |  2,541  |  207  |  129  |  180  |  220  |  54  |  —
Salon 4  |  77x66x15  |  5,082  |  405  |  270  |  360  |  450  |  —  |  —
Studio A  |  29x27x10  |  692  |  54  |  32  |  45  |  55  |  14  |  18
Studio B  |  25x54x10  |  1,400  |  117  |  81  |  108  |  125  |  29  |  34
Studio C  |  32x38x16  |  800  |  58  |  37  |  54  |  65  |  16  |  21
Studio D  |  37x56x12  |  1,256  |  99  |  63  |  90  |  110  |  27  |  30
Studio E  |  37x56x12  |  1,256  |  99  |  63  |  90  |  110  |  27  |  30
Studio F  |  33x36x11  |  1,098  |  81  |  54  |  72  |  85  |  22  |  27
Boardroom  |  33x20x11  |  573  |  —  |  —  |  —  |  —  |  —  |  —
The Terrace  |  35x32x13  |  902  |  —  |  —  |  —  |  —  |  —  |  —

NOTES

WE ARE HERE
1 mile from Reagan National Airport • ½ mile from the Crystal City Metro Station • 4 blocks from Crystal City restaurants and entertainment hub • Within walking distance of local companies and government agencies: PBS, Boeing, Lockheed Martin, Northrop Grumman, IBM, Pentagon and EPA • Less than 10 minutes from the nation’s capital

THE DETAILS
13 floors • 300 guest rooms including 128 king rooms • 159 double rooms and 13 king suites • ADA accessible rooms and suites available • LEED Gold Certified

LOCAL DISCOVERIES
Arlington National Cemetery • National Zoological Park • Smithsonian Institution Museums • White House • National Mall • US Capital • National Monuments • Historic Old Town Alexandria • Georgetown • Pentagon City shopping

SIP AND SAVOR
SOCCI Urban Kitchen + Bar • Espressamente illy Café

THE EXTRAS
High-speed Internet access in guest rooms • Complimentary wireless Internet access in public space • Underground garage with self and valet parking available • Indoor swimming pool • On-site fitness center • Complimentary bicycle rentals • Complimentary shuttle to Reagan National Airport and Crystal City Metro Station

THE PLACE TO MEET
15 meeting rooms • 17,307 square feet of total event space • Largest event space is Grand Ballroom with 10,038 square feet divisible into 7 sections and maximum capacity of 900 • High-speed Internet access • Control 4 technology allowing planners to control audio-visual elements • Outdoor event space
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